2014/15 Committee Members and Goals

LEARNING Committee

Members:
- Dr. Gilda Gely (Co-Chair, Provost)
- Jessica Eimer (ex-officio, Director of Sustainability, Staff)
- Kathy Kremer (ex-officio, Dean of Curriculum, Faculty)
- Dr. Chad Gunnoe (Faculty)
- Dr. Rebecca Coogan (Faculty)
- Brigid Avery (Staff)
- Philip Mitri (Staff)
- Sean Reamer (Student)
- Katharine Reed (Student)

Goals:
1. Assist in the development of the Economicology component of the First Year Experience for first year students.
2. Identify and develop educational signage opportunities across campus, marketing sustainability attributes of campus.
3. Help organize the spring educational workshop for sustainability.
4. Be available to advise the Academic Master planning process.

COMMUNITY Committee

Members:
- Paula Meehan (Co-Chair, Cabinet Member)
- Dr. Todd Yarbrough (Co-Chair- Elected from Committee, Faculty)
- Jessica Eimer (ex-officio, Director of Sustainability, Staff)
- Veronica Beitner (ex-officio, Director of Wellness, Staff)
- Sarah Johnson (ex-officio, Staff)
- Dr. Duane Ambrose (Faculty)
- Cecilia Cunningham (Staff)
- Joshua Theil (Staff)
- Blake Bensman (Student)
- Lindsey Friend (Student)

Goals:
1. Incorporate sustainability into the job descriptions of all staff.
2. Incorporate sustainability into the college’s investment strategy.
3. Establish a green revolving fund.

INFRASTRUCTURE Committee

Members:
- Dr. Len Kogut (Co-Chair, Cabinet Member)
- Dr. Rob Peters (Co-Chair- Elected from Committee, Faculty)
- Jessica Eimer (ex-officio, Director of Sustainability, Staff)
- Doug Greenslate (ex-officio, Director of Housekeeping, Staff)
- Julie Blaszak (ex-officio, Director of Residence Life, Staff)
- Dave Weinandy (Faculty)
- Anne Marie Ferratt (Staff)
- Mark McCann (Staff)
- Tom Christy (Student)
- Emily Elias (Student)

Goals:
1. Establish a Sustainable Food Purchasing Policy.
2. Find a new location and help re-establish the community garden.
3. Advise the college on a real time energy monitoring system.